KWINANA

Collective Impact Quarterly Report Card
Working in and with the Kwinana community the Connecting
Community for Kids collective impact initiative is focused on 4
community identified priorities.

Australian Early
Development Census
2018 results

Jan to Mar 2020
137

families

483

families

77

families

156

families

27

participants

Receiving education & support
delivered through
15 COURSES with combined
duration of 42 hours.

10 regular ACTIVITIES &

GROUPS to join offering a combined

85 hours of engagement.

As a result of the support received,
parents in Kwinana report:

93%

Improved skills

Improved
knowledge

Receiving 328 hours 1: 1 SUPPORT.

Attending 4 one-off events.

93%

More confident

1 workshop helping service

providers respond to community
needs.

93%

100%

100%
Feel better
supported

More connected
to the
community

This report card is a collated summary from Joint Leadership partners answering the broad question “How many different families used these types of services during
this period”. The focus is activities that relate most directly to the overarching CCK goals and partnerships. Not all services and programs delivered by the provider
are included and the data may not align with other activity reports of each individual service. Data contributed to this report card has changed since 2019,
comparison is not advised.
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KWINANA

Supporting children and
families to thrive.

Being a Parent
Sarah* participated in the Being a Parent course in Term 1.
She feels incredibly thankful to the Parent Facilitators who
supported her in gaining an increased understanding of her
own emotions and how to communicate effectively with
her children. Participating in the Being a Parent course was
a unique experience because it was facilitated by local
parents, with local knowledge and this made Sarah feel at
ease in the learning environment. The skills learned during
the course have supported a strong relationship with her
two boys, which has in turn created a harmonious home
environment – one where her eldest child (age 11) willingly
helps around the house.
After such a positive experience in the Being a Parent course, Sarah is now participating in training to become a Parent Facilitator and
support other families in the local community. *Name changed

Empowering Women
Each for Equal was the powerful gender equality theme for
this years International Women's Day. Connecting
Community for Kids (CCK) hosted an intimate on the couch
event celebrating women in Kwinana. The panel discussion
and personal stories raises awareness and bought us together
on the achievements and struggles of women seeking
stronger voices.
Ravneer wants to support other women in the community
who are facing domestic violence, abuse and toxic
relationships. Platforms to raise awareness and to share her
story, such as the CCK International Women’s Day, are
important to empower women and help them overcome
situations like the one she has lived and survived. The
International Women's Day event also increased her
confidence and built new connections across the local
community.

“When women put their mind to something, they have the power to
heal and change the world.”

Promoting Self-care for Mothers
Ngala offers a Pamper Day at the Child and Parent Centre Calista once
a term to promote social connections between parents/mothers as
well as self-care and maternal health. In March, we invited 6 mums
with their toddlers to celebrate the International Women’s Day with us
in a special Pamper Day session. While the children were playing away
in the creche, the mums relaxed and reconnected with their inner self,
and with some new friends over cute crafts and lovely treats.
“I don’t relax enough.. I am glad to hear other mums are the same.”
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